
OXC ENJOYS
.th the metW aud results wlien

' -s 13 iaKeni u Ieuaitu'
!rup to tin. 'aste, and acta

promptly on the Kidneys,
ver nn'l Novels, cleanses ine bvs--

hes and levers ana cures aauituai
,i;titti'n. fcnrnp of Figs is the
V remU- - of it3 kind ever pro-M-
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icui-if.- to the taste and le

to the stomach, prompt in

i i't :.n ami Iruir iietieiieiai in us
i vts, pr. pared only from the most
filihv tui'l a;rrecaile substances, its
i:inr "ew.-l-l' iit qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
jrmlar remedy known.
Svrup of, Figs is for sale in 50c
id'jl bottles by all leading dru?-.-

Any reliable druggist who
?.y not Lave it on Land will po- -

ire it promptly for any one who

to try it. iJo not 'accept any
!?titute.

WIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

ttAft 'HAMIUCO. CiL.

I. E. KE1DY. T. Ii KKIDY.

REIPY BROS.,

eal Estate
course to

-- Insurance.!
!;?. l ami irni:i' p'orertv on rommlj- -

J bir i f'r jurne- - crtnmrmoie
n at r. pr:ei ai.U loi niur to toil
'Cim- Ti.

Fire Insurance a Specialty.
S03 Second Avenue, over

HoDpe's Tailor Shop.

Subscribe lor Stock

In the Second series of the
Pome Building and Loan Asso- -

fciation, of Kock Island.
A saft-- r and better investment

Ian Government Bonds, be
cause the loans are made only
jnpon established values and it

ays more than three Limes as
fiiucb. interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
ran be withdraw n at any time,
lloney loaned at lowest rates.

H. A. HONALDSON. Secretary.
W:,-t-. R.bi 3. 4. 5 and 6 Masonic Temple.

Best Line of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

Ai.': "iie lari;tt and heat line of

CHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES
IN TnE TUREE CITIES.

G. 0. HUR1TST ATTTiT
09 and 1811 Second Ave.

H'vjA ileal bis been said about lamp
oejs Hint are tooah against heat:

JSe tim. s A store l,eetM.r w:ii odypriia,,
wee, to replace all the "Peari

P chimneys that break on the lamp.
Jl it's worth more to have nop that
b knocked off or dropped, without

B?- That is the wv thousands
'0nt tLat breaks from htat-- if you buy"

Taf7 tLike at 0:tawa. III., a chimney
kvl th.. n .riiaaio, ituitu you can
;

pon ,!ie Boor without breaking once
a

co.

"iintlred times, perhaps; they are
t heat. too. If you are

that your chimneys are costing as
"s tie lamn. trv a "La Baarie.'.; cents.

tlitru, ib do most grocers.

Q. M. Loos LET.
''1"J."'l"'ble-ut!eTy'-

.

a.enne.

SIDE TALK.

Matters of Mouunt Discussed by
the City Council

The Ke)atlena fur tae Waterway
vwieotiti, la pre veil Side-

walk ni the aaa'ter
tfEleeilea Ofllerr.

Tbtre was not the usual oratory which
the aldermen throw in for nothing at
las' night's council neeting.but there
was so me discussioL of matters of im
portacce, and" the i.ction taken was of
considerable public interest. The reso
lution, which appears in full in the offi-

cial record referring .o the calling of a
waterway convention at some point be-

tween St. Louts and St. Paul presum-
ably, of course, at Rick Island to con-

sider the needs of the Mississippi, and
take such action as est seem proper to
attract ihe attention of congress to the
requirements of the f reat stream, cannot
ff.il to receive the endorsement of every
city on the Mississippi rivtr. The im-

portant 'of our inland waterway com
mtrce is j early beccming more appreci-
ated, especially when because of neglect,
on the purl of the government the

of the streaai tacrine more ap-

parent and the people become more aroused
to the duty of the hour. The ac.ion of
the council was time y and it is believed
will be attended by 'be best possible re-

sults.
Tbe council discussed the deplorable

condition.of sidewalks in many parts of
the city, and tbe opinion was expressed
that decided steps should be taken to
force obstinate property holders to make
this improvement.

The councilmen the matter
of appointment of judges of election and
finally it was decided that the aldermen
furnish the city clerk with the lists for the
various wards and that he notify tbe ap-

pointees, ift This wan deemed the best
pursue in order that tbe judges

come famil'u.r with tbe law be- -
spring election.

POLICE 10IXTS.

An 1 uuHumlly Bu-- y lay in the Loral
l'oan-Juli- re Jots.

A German, who gives his name as
William Sohuble, was robbed of $175 in
money by twocompaaiots while comiDg

from Davenport in a hack driven by Wil-

liam Perry last night. The victim re-

lated his story to Officer Mulqueen on
Twenty-fourt- h street last ntht and
pointed out a man to the t Hi :er whom he
said was one of the n en that had robbed
cim. He was arrest" d and taken to tbe
Armory, where be give his came as John
Leslie, but claimed to know nothing tf
tLe robbery. Tbe man who had been
robbed went back to Davenport and noti-
fied the police the-- e, and two officers
came over to ttis side to look
for the guilty parties suppos'ng that
the robbery had been committed on that
side of the river, but ii has since developed
that it wis done while the hack was
crossing the north approach to the via-

duct on what is known as the slough
bridge. John Allen, known among his
associates as "Yellow ' Allen, was arrested
by the pe'.ice at the City hotel on Twen-tiethre- et

this morning and $100 was
found on bis person. Tbe two men were

taken.to Davenport befere the exact loca
tionof the robbery had been determined,
and if the men refuse to come over to this
side it will be necessary to get out requi
sitionjpapere. l'eiry, the hackman, is
also under arrest in Davenport and all

three will be brought over to have thei
heuing as soon as possible.

William McCaw was brought before
Magistrate.Wivill jes erday afternoon on
a charge ef larceny on complaint of Otto
Rahn, who claims that he and McCaw

had exchanged horses on trial prepara
tory to trading, and that as he was not
satisfied with McCaw's horse he went to
get his own back, but that individual re-

fused to .return Raha's horse, claiming
that they had traded Rahn then at
tempted to replevin it, but the horse had
disappeared, and now the charge of lar
ceny is lodged against McCaw. Tbe case
was postponed until 'oday, and is being
tried this afternorn before Magistrate
Wivill.

Theodore Hnldof, Henry Butler, Au
gust GoUsch and WTliam Eckerman are
being tried for essault and battery before
Justice Cook this afternoon on warrants
sworn out by Jamex Campbell. The
case grows out of the free for all that
occurred at GoUsch 's place on Saturday
night. There was bo evidence against
the accused and they were discharged.

Miss Anna Koester, the fair maid of
Sears, who created quite a stir is that
quite burg by eloping with a young mn
not long ago and bo returned home
penitent a few days after, has again got
giddy and left home, aad this time noth
ing has been learned as to her where
abouts. It is thought, however, that she
is in this city.

George Thompson was fined 93 and
costs by Magistrate V'ivill this morning
for indulging in hilarious intoxication.
He was so full when picked up by the
police last night thit be didn't care
whether Blaine was a candidate or not.

What is more attract lve tnaa a prett v
face with a fresh, brigh; complexion T For
iuse rozzoni s Powder.
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WHITNEY'S WAYS

1IW Woik la Do- - ar Anntbrr of
ftork Inland's Hi at Vard Watt la
the Harbor.
In Salurdiiy evening's i rf Tub

Aegcs appealed a detcriptioo f the boat
yards in the western part of n.e city. In
addiiion to thai it ony be haid that the
boat yards of Cpt. A Jtt hi'cey which
are loca ud in the same vicinity with the
others, though only a few
years aeo. give promise of In coming ore
of the cil'd most thriving Inriuftrfts
Nearly 20 harees were built toer the
past season, HI of which re fr tne
government and tbe others for S'. Louis,
Alton and Illinois river parties

Tbe pay roll the ptst season nmoun'ed
to over tlO.000. which is a good
showing for the work tbat i done t ere.
Capt. Whitney devotes considerable of
his attention to contract work on river
improvements which requires b'a atten-
tion along the river during ihe s'immer,
but during bis absen?e the work goes
merrily on. The yirris are complete in
every respect, alnrge stort-hou-e- , carpen-
ter shop and blacksmith shop being sit- -
uated a convenient distance from the
ways and i well stocked lumber yard.

The boits niw on tbe ways are the
steaa era Julia ard Sslelite i elonying to
Capt. Winans, of Waukeeha, Wis. and
the A'. J. Whitney and dredtrr Lowell.
The boits i r all receiving cener-- re-

pairs except the-ar- ge Lowell, the bo'd
of which is being rebuilt and the upper
deck generally repaired.

Besides the ahove.boui 15 !arge ae
being wintered in tbe harbor, which by
tbe way will be enlarged tbe coming sum-

mer, so as to be made more commodius.
CHpt Whitney intetd to rtr. dte it a!l

out and pile it alon; tbe outside, so when
completed it will make one of the cosiest
winter hsr'iors in this section. A num-

ber of boats were refUBt d last full as
there was not seffl :ient room to accom-
modate them, and the captain is deter
mined that it shall not happen ogain.

THE DIAMOND 3 FLEET.
The work of preparing tbe boUsof

the Diamond Jo line for tte season's bus-

iness has not yet bef.un but will soon, as
tbe down-riv- er boats must be ready for
business in about four weeks, and those
to be used in the up river trade, about
two weeks later.

The manrgement docs not contemplate
much if any change In the m inner of run-

ning their bats Tbe Vary Morton,
Pittsburg and Sidney will be aeain placed
on tbe St Paul and Sr. Louis route, and
tbe Gem City will bold down the tr.d;
from Keokuk to St Louis

In a conversation with the management
it was learned tbat although tbe water
was very low and much trouble exjteri
enced up tbe river, tbat the greatest inv
pediment to river commerce was be'ow
Keokuk. -

Many interested bi lieve that the same
low water conditions will obtain this year
as last, while others say that it all depends
upon tbe spring jain Nil. It is a matter
of much moment to the mill men as tbe
last seasons experience in rufdnc has
taught the boat men tbat there is nothing
like a low water provision in their coc
tracts.

Knlebts of Pyibltn Att.ntioa.
Ilridqnarters Rock Ta'and Division No. IS,

L'niform hank KnicbU of tythian.
i'ebruarv lfi, lsej. )

(Special Order No. 2 )
All members of Rock Island Disision

No. 48, Uniform Rank Kotehis of Pythias,
are directed to assemble at tbe Castle
ball of St. Paul IrdeeNo. 107 on Wedues
day evening, the 17ih day of February, A
D., 1S92. for the annual election of i.ffl
cers and other important business. Ail
Sir Knights are expected in fu I uniform.
By order of J. Alex Montgomery .

Sir Knight Caul. Cjmd'g.
Henbt J Frick,

Sir Knight Recorder.

Ton Caa Bely
Upon Hood s lla as a positive
remedy for every form o scrofula, salt
rheum, boils pimp'e and all o'.herdisea-e- s

caused by impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at tbe same time tones
arjd vitalizes tbe whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with tbe
digestive organs and tbe liver, are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

Confirmed.
Tbe favorable impression produce 1 on

tbe first appearance of tbe agreeable li
quid fruit remedy Sjrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed
by tbe pleasant experience of all who
have used it, and tbe success of tbe pro
prietors and manufacturers of tbe Cali
fornia Fig Syrup company.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12 30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with scarcely any pain
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend.

MRS. B. IT. Vl ALTERBXS.

Marion. O., 8ept.. 7890.
Soid by Harts & Babnsen.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush of
Roses" if it was paint or powder, of
course not. It is clear as water, no sedi
meat to fill tbe pores of the skin. Its
mission is to heal, cleanss and purify tbe
complexion of every imperfection, and
insures every lady and gentleman a clear
smooth complexion. Sold by T. H
Thomas.

"Honesty is the best policy" and tbat
is just why Salvation Oil beats all oth
liniments. It is decidedly the best and
costs only 25 cents.

Wanted A eirl for general housework
Apply at 1011 Fourth avenue.

How Try This.
It will cost you nothing and will sudlv

do you good, if you have a cough, coldor
any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.
Dr. hang s New Discovery for consump
tion, cougbs and colds is guaranteed to
give relief, or muney will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just the
thing and under its use had apeedy and
perieci recovery. Try a am pie bottle at
our expense and learn for yourself iust
how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's drue store.
Large size 50c and $1.

SPECIMEN CASES.
S. H. Clifford, New Cassel. Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
bis stomach was disordered, his liver was

ITec ted to an alar mine degree. uDDetite
fell away, and he was ternblv reduced in
flesh and strength. Three botlles of
Electric Biit rs cured bim.

Edward Stiepherd, Harrisburg, 111., had
a running sore on his leg of eight vears'
standing. Used three bottles of E'eclric
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's
Arnica Salve, and his lee is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O.. bad
five Isrtje fever sores on his es. doctors
said be was incurable. One bottle Elec-
tric Biiters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by Hartz
s riihosen.

UUOKLEK'8 ARNICA 8ALVBV
The rcst salve in the world for cats,

onuses, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevit
wres, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns nnd all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or to pay required. It
a guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
r money rcfundod. Price 25 cents per

. vnr .nip r,T ert8 & Babnsen.

B
AMUSEMENTS.

urtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

TUESDAY EVE., FEB. 16.

THE NOVELTY OF 1891 AND '92.

ii THE CADI"
BILL NYE-- By --BILL NYE.

Something Brand New.
You Must See It.

BRIGHT DlALOGt E. CATCH V MUSIC.
; NOTHING BUT I IS AND MCS1C.

Price-- Sl 00. 75. 50 wd 2. S ar on &le
Fluko'8 Stturdav moruiatc. VnW. I ). Teleudone

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

FfllDAY, FEB. 19.
A. Y. TEAKS S S Big Eealintic Melodrama,

Tie Midnight Alarm.
Interpreted by a Select Company of Players.

A Carload of Ppecia- Scenery.
The Great East River Wharf scene!

The Living Statue Clock !

A Typical Ne Jer y Karm Scene!
The Great Railroad Draw Bridge 1

Flight o the Lightning Expret:
THE MIDNIGHT ALARM.

And flight of a Genu ne File Engine drawn by

Prices $1.00. T. 50 and 25. Seats on sale atr iuae'8. Telephone Mo. .

P

f-
-H

m

O

Sheet

Music.

2500

Pieces
to select 'roin. Why pay 40 cent

to lor wnica yon can
iret for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

171T

REPORT THE CONDITION
OF THE

Rock Island Savings Bank,
AT BOCK

State of Illinois, the commencement of
on the 10th day of February. 188?, as

made to the Anilitor-o- f Account?, of the
state of pursuant to law

KESOCBCES.
Loans and discounts 11
Bonds and 10
Lash on Hand $ 4U.UW Ul
Dae from other bank... 67 71
Furniture and fixtures... 1045 87
Current expenses 4U8 4i

LIABILITIES,

Capital tock paid ia
Undivided profi
Dividends nnpiid
Individual deposits

to check
Demaud certtneatts of

deposit.

Second Avenue.

OF

ISLAND,

before
butine?

Public
Illinois,

t'61i78
Stocks 1J.0UO

2:6.9T9

TotJl.

sub-
ject

$981,711
AI S Ot 1L,UI01S, I

Rock Islakd Cot tt. f"

$ 1,7U 84

8109 ono 01
16.829 n

Mi 00

845.13S 7 SO 1,717 7

Total W
M

I. J M. Buford. cashier of the Rock Inland Sst
iiien Bar.k. do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true, to tne oeet or my anowieoge
and belief. J. M. BUFORD. Cashier.

Subscr bed and sworn to before me this Kth
dayof F.bruary, lsi. F. J. KINNEY,

sial.1. otay Public.

PeOPOSALS.8?
Healed nromsals will be received D to Ft bra

arv 441 for takinr down and completely n mov- -

ioa the brick house n the northeast corner of
Sevt-nt- and Ninet enth et eet. formerly
tbe i W. Spencer homestead. For particulars
enq ; ire of cUL. UI s ts UUB,

THIS WEEK .

OCCURS THE GREAT

Muslin Underwear Sale
AT

McCABE BROS. ' '

Opened out on our large, new and elegant gecond floor, ap-
proached by the finest Bolid birch stairway between Chicago
and the Pacific coast. This enormous stock of undergarments
was bought on a basis, and at a time when the price ol the
raw cotton was lower than it has ever been during the life-
time ofany man now living. Hence prices are lower than you
have known. Ginghams and wash fabrics for spring and sum-
mer dresses, of French, Scotch and domestic manufacture,
latest designs, finest weaves, highest art combined with ex-
tremely moderate prices. Special offerings, special values,
special display.

McCABE BROS.
1720, 17J2 and 1724 Second Avenue

FEBRUARY 1

We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce
it we will this week make BIG CUTS. . -

Fair Store.
Frcm all purchases of $1 and

over we will deduct

15
Per Cent.

Come now and save money.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

Art Store.
In this department we will discount ir r pur-

chase on

Bibles in percent.
Albums sr per coht
Stationery "20 per cent
Blank Books 1') perceut , t ,

Jnveniles vO per cent
. Etchings. Engravings... 8 M per cent

Picture Frames, Cabinet. . .25 per cent v J

Picture Frames, to order. 10 per cut

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.

N
Telephone No. 1216.

'92
We predict the universal use of

Dr. McKann's Celetatefl Congli Syrup

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-

chial passages.

Its sale has more than doubled each year since :
its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out "

as the. banner year of its existence.
Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

Wercaniiot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respectfully,

XTIMDER.HIIjLri GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give us a call at 16il Second avenue,

next door eaet of Loosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of .tobacco and cigars always on hand.

V. M. BLAMNG'S

ADDITION . .

Head of Twenty-fift-h Street
BETWEEN- -

Thirteenth and Fifteenth Avenues.

A Bare Chance For Bargains in City Lots.

Eligible, Desirable and Cheap.
Only One Mile from the City Postoffice.

Easy Terms and Long Time.
.J"Euquire at the Rock Island Savings Bank,

J. M. BUFORD.


